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'THE FEDERATION CONVENTION.
The most sulecessful convention in thé history of the civil service

Was that of the Civil Serýice-Federation held lâst week in Ottawa,
being the fifth of its kmid. One other convention, Damely the third,.
surpassed it in point of, attendance, but at none has the amount of
business transaeted or the generàl enthusiasm. displayed been greater.

The mostý important incident was the drawing up of a compre-
he-nsive mémorial whieh was late-P ýresented by a deputatie of eleven
of the dellegates te :the Right Ilonourable the Prime Minister. A
separatememorial dealing'with the subject of àl tnuall was
alse drawn up and pre0ented by a similar députation te thé Hofiour-
able the Mjnister of Finance.

ýIt ig the intention of The Civi1ia» te dévoile praetically the whole.
of itsnext iSýU8 te the report of the proeeedings of the Fédération.

as found impossible to, make ar gements te this effeet for the
preRent issüe and it was thonght that on se important an occasion

p the mattei onght net t-o be seattered but should be coneentraed in a
siggle issue.. Coming as the: issue - close te the Christmas holi4àeue

will be te. every civil servant. te acquaint.him-:
@élfthor»ughlý withMiatis being donc by, the. premier civil' serviceorenîzatieiL Aný lurthi a stions that eau be offered

eÉ lxigge ýWü1,be
.79ýejcoÈýel the: exécutive.

ST. j0m, AMULAS(m, oow"ITION, ýOTTAeA.

Meililbers oý *l Civil Service wh0-.býjd thé certifie of the si..'
John Ambulance As" ation for: praeièney in Pirot À,' thý 14-1 1
jured are iiMted, te enter th6 ci ti

Qmpe 'tiQù for the vall allace
Neebitt Challenge Trophy whieh ýwi11 be lield'in; Ottawa ý4rýy lu tkê'

CýomvetitonwiUbe squadded in teamâ of..five.men éaçhi
and tl t iýill be, onthelh"s of the offleial text boek with sp Ï&I

te sttetther wàrk ,the, obïeet of thé competition being to
tefft the abffity,61 thefflu te de-al with :041ses under'conditionis'of

',,4ctýgal lèm, 4tn'et sýMeil or ote team haýre, è1ready 4enego
j MAde and i larIr nu4lâs" of eiviý_ffervantâ fixé certffleate, holderg

d''be ýno1 diffiel, in forniiug at Ifflt twa teams, Oppor-
funity ýwiil -ble gi'r'm fer eu#ker ÎnAtruetion -Énd praetil if gu"eîett

'rd ParticUl8îsý04n bo obtained from Ur.
ôf. the.
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